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Dean answers questions on college's athletic hrtw
In lucent week* the sports out­
look on campus has undergone 
some changes,
To find just what these changes 
Involved, Bill Vickers, Mustang 
Daily sta ff w rite r  submitted the
following list o f ifuestions to Carl 
C, Cummins, iluan of the School 
of Applied Arts,
lj, Hus the philosophy and the 
objectives of the competitive 
nthluticH changed? Is the escala­
tion going to begin immediately? 
Is thu football team the prime 
objective of this escalation?
A. “ In my opinion there hint 
been no basic change in our phi­
losophy or objectives In competi­
tive athletics. There hap, however, 
been a change in some of thu 
specific efforts which can and 
will be put forth to make our 
results more tungible.
"Our President has taken the 
position that the intercollegiate 
athletic program is an Integral 
part o f the total physical edu­
cation program at Cal Poly. It 
Is not a separate organization 
with different principles, aims 
or objectives.
"Dr. Kennedy hua also pointed 
out on several occasions'that we 
will strive to operate the program
of intercollegiate athletics in all 
o f /its phases so that the educa­
tional and ethical status o f the 
college is enhanced. A ll o f us who 
are vitally concerned with this 
program feel that athletics are 
lnsri-umentsl in educating par­
ticipants and other students in 
moral and ethical values inherent 
in a wholesome program. We hope 
that our athletic program will 
demonstrate the positive values 
o f good physical condition, 
learned skills, and sportsmanship 
uequired by active participants.
"W e believe that intercollegiate 
competition in all sports is a stu­
dent educational activity which 
is 1) an important part o f col­
legiate life, 11) a motivator for 
other students to participate in 
either intercollegiate or intra­
mural sports, and 8) a builder of 
morale and esprit de. corps among 
college students, alumni, faculty 
and sta ff members, and even our 
neighbors in the community o f 
San1 Luis Obispo.
" I  would choose to use the word 
"reassessment” rather than "es­
calation,”  to the second part o f 
the question since this implies 
that we are taking many factors 
into consideration including the
positive values of a good phy­
sical program, which I mentioned 
above. «-
"It might appear that our 
first* concern is with football. 
However, this was merely cold- 
cidenta! with the action taken 
some months ago wfh«n Sheldon 
Harden requested to be relieved 
of his duties as head football 
coach. With the football season - 
now in full swing, It might also 
seem that we are most concerned 
with this sport. However, I can i 
assure you that we are also keen­
ly anxious to have continued suc­
cess in our track, wrestling, bas­
ketball, baseball and other a* 
programs. <*
Q. Are scholarships and grants 
going to be increased in quantity
and amount in the future?
A. "Those of us involved with 
the administration of the athletic 
program do not .anticipate In­
creases in the foreseeable future.- 
At the present time no Cil Poly 
athlete receives an athletic grant 
equivalent to the NCAA limit; 
nor does any athlete receive an 
athletic grant equivalent to the 
CCA A maximum which includes 
room, board, fees and books. 
There are many grants avail-
P in ti to needy .tw U *th > m 3
ffovtmmtnt xlMUM liiMMMk
swaawaP
A. “The u m r  to «Me maaMM
U '^ no.’’ Aa m m  IntofMtad b  Gal 
Pol/, jab prefetaaaa p w p b  to 
privileged to vevtoir tbo
athletic policy, and poeeaadpee 
■Utamcnt which waa approved 
by Pioaident Kennedy — i* g f *  
15. 1MB. hi lection lH, D. I, 
a definition la offeredi namely, 
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Concert pleases college audience
by (Jinny Heed 
Stuff Writer
From Cole Purler to the ICverly Brother* to Petulu 
Clark, the llar|>ur* Bizarre offered a imadcal extravaganza 
that embraced all areas of current uopular music.
The audience seemed unsure of how to react to the 
music at first, They applauded, but during the first few 
HOUR* it waa move with politene** than with enthuthaHm.
But it did not take long for the iteople to adjust their 
earn to the soft wounds.that were emerging from the stage.
Blond lead singer Dick Scopi>ettone was not (lis- 
henrtened by the slow response to the o|>ening numliers. 
'They ’ re not use to oifr kind of group," he said, "They 
don’t expect It. It takes a while to get used to;"
Missing from the crowd were the "hippies" and the 
"psuedo-liipiiies" that the acid-ruck groups such as Big 
Brother and the Holding Company and the Doors attract. 
Also abuent'were the iieople who come ppecifkally to watch 
the “ hippies" and the "pouedo-hippiea.,f
Those wlio attended the concert were attracted by the 
fbtvprva Biuarre and their brand of music, not the promise 
of seeing long-haired, beaded, add-rock followers.
llar|M>rs Bizarre Imd a different appearance on-stage 
tlmn the last few groups that have come to this campus.
'The performers wore white suits, blue shirts, and 
wildly patterned ties. This was in direct contrast to some 
groups who huve come on stage looking like they did not 
romem!>er the concert in time to change from their travel* 
ina clothes, or looking like they did not care enough to 
uniformly outfit themselves for their performances.
Harpers Bizarre did care, and they sfimvM It In ft
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Viirlety of ways. They |>ersonalized their concert .to this 
rumpus by throwing in the mimes of President Kennedy 
und Coach Harper, and a critical review of this newspaper. 
The manner in which the singers conducted themselves 
added to the audience's enjoyment o f the concert. A- ner­
vous iwrformer tends to make the audience nervous also, 
but the easy-gohig style of the Har|)ers Bizarre relaxed the 
crowd and put Alien? in a receptive mood.
It was also a refreshing chunge not to have straight 
music for two hours. Buss player Dick Yount provided comic 
relief in cliats with the audience and two short songs, and 
the group came together in h series of skits that brought 
mingled laughter and groans from the listeners.
Many people’s feelings were epitomized by Curt Strong, 
senior Printing major, when he said, "A s singers, they were 
good but not greut, but us u licrformunce, it was funtastic."
'(
Speaker, displays lead 
news week observance
Young CCR aids 
local candidates
Kdi tor's notol This Is tht sccwn! 
In s ssriss of artistes wkMi will 
tavestigito the pragmas sat 
aspirations of caaipaa political 
graaps.
, by Davy Markowitz 
Staff Writer
"The main purpose of the Cali­
fornia College Republicans here 
is to help local candidates got 
olectcd.«
That was Nancy Dupuis' des­
cription of tho Republican group 
commonly called the CCR.
Miss Dupuis, president of the 
OOP campus organisation, says 
CCR "gives students the oppor­
tunity to work in a professional 
level within s (political) cam­
paign."
And no one can better attest 
to that than Incumbent Republi­
can Asssblytuan William 
Ketchum.
Back, In 1VM, Ketchum faced 
sn lmrurmountsble task in an 
election against an tight > u r  
incumbent Democrat.
In view of that statement. Miss 
Dupuis ventured, "I Uriah wo 
have beta heard an tho local 
level end throughout tho 
AssomMymon Ketchum at­
tacked the Democrats during hie 
talk at- the first CCR mooting. 
"I hove yet to sot one of those 
well-meaning Democrats, who* go 
to tips Assembly, do anything but
Jump, when Jesse Unruh ..
jump.
"That's a /pretty 
tocie, but it's true."
Also during
Assemblyman Ketchum ut 
Ccssnr Chaves and the
T E S ™ .  mailed, " I eon atilt 
hear people sup I’m prsjudlsod 
because I'm a Republican and u 
farmer, when I try to toll it the 
way It really la."
With November I  approaching, 
CCR la planning many activttiao 
, to sripport Ref ‘
Rhasf the
l i  (h i poflilblt (Um m m v m i wf M i l  
Rafferty, OOP Senatorial
HARPIRS BIZARRR . . . holds forth in tho Mon's 
Oym with its distinctive soft sound. Although
tho concert woe •  little slow In storting, tho 
oudionco ovontuolly responded wormly to the 
Photo bygroup. lau Brazos RdoasiutaLli f  R i f  J W P P W N I
N ew  majors search for home
praised the group, "In *1MB, d 
good many people were prone to 
regard college groups and young 
people as something to bo lightly 
dismissed,
"But those of us who' wore a 
part of tho ’66 campaign know 
what you did.
Wc won an impossible election," 
Ketohum said. 1
However, moot of the CCS 
work will go into campaigning. 
"This Is o very Important slsetion 
that tho Republicans eaat afford 
to loot, and the only way wo orp 
going to win H is with herd
work." stated Mias Dupuis.
. Tho next mooting will ho 
Wsitweday night ut TilO-ia lot-
The medium will Ik- tlic moo- 
nngc f«r The student itoily. next, 
week.. *
'I'lie event is National News- 
Week,
Kipling- (K r r 'r 'Y iw v ’vr
military affairs reporter fur tho 
Him Diegn Union and cx|iert on 
Kar Western affaire, will aimak * 
to Hie .Student (tody during Col­
lege Hour, Thursday, Oct. 10.
Cooper nerved iim the Tokyo 
Bureau Chief for Copley News 
Service after retiring from the 
Navy, lie joined the Sun Diego 
newspaper Inat year,
Another highlight o f the week
lung obaervsnee will be the dls- 
play o f top newspaper photon in 
the Graphic Arts Building. * 
sfftoaw-pl.
u thousand Words, ere the win­
ner* of thr Califtrrnm 
togruphera A hsii. Colt tost. In 
ycui'H pant, hundreds o f atudctita 
have viewed the pludim oil the 
Hoiond floor o f the (irephtc A|'ta 
Building, home o f tho collcgo 
Journalism Department.
Dm Maturdsy, Oct, 12, the week 
will Ik- lira light to a i-loae with 
n workshop for community col­
lege students from throughout 
(Continued on page .'!)
IWIPAPIR WifK . . - speaker James Cooper, mllltary offair. 
porter for the Son Diego Union. Newspaper Week l A i w b r  
ay Oct. 7. Included In tho ecrtvIMos is a show 
lag nows phafagrophs. , Mustang Dally pha
by Nina Zoculo 
Staff Writer
A growing natlonel interest in
outdoor recreation uiyd the pro­
tection o f available natural re­
source facilities ,hes prompted the
Croup counseling 
slated for students
A new type o f counseling for 
the" 'college student is Ix-gintiing 
to take form on'campus.
Kur from the usual mode o f 
tests, l".>th, written and mental 
mind twjsters, this « "Uii-
H<*fiii|( is achieved fiy (Tie litdivT- 
liincr, -ftfmoglr jir+wmal rv-ratL . * 
ships with others.
—- (MMHS-H--OH’ A s -n e -
Idngc of normal |s-ople who wish 
to know Dutlliselves Is-tler 
through the reflections of normal 
people who went to know them- 
selves Is-lter through the refloe- 
tions o f oilier in-ihomh, according 
to Deorge Mulder o f the counsel­
ing cenler.
Through Ha- group counseling 
prnei-ss, a person Is aide to hear 
mill la-lieve tlmt there are otln-rs,- 
who on the surface lire self con­
fident, but who deep Inside pos­
sess u feeling o f Jtuulcquwy,
__The key word In these group*
is trust. Too many iieople hnvu 
built a ertisty shell ground them- 
selves, and refuse to open up to 
anyone for fear of being hurl, 
continued Mulder.
IM the group counseling ses­
sions, persons bm-onie aware of 
people and (lo-ir feelings. They 
are slowly drawn out o f their 
shells, Ih-ciiusc they learn to he­
roine involved with others.
In a group.' a person learns lo 
upprnaeh a new platcuu of lion- 
i-sty with himself and stop play­
ing a rale.
A fter a. while lie Is-gnis to feel 
wife in telling the group little 
things utmut himself that he has 
felt for years, lad was ashained 
to mention lieeanse he would ho 
ridiculed or Chastised, Mulder 
MChhar
Student reactions to this ty|M(| 
o f group have hern very positive. 
The only time there is a negative 
reaction'Ts ifTT  pehinn slit/s lit 
the group for Indy a few sessions,
Anyone Interested In learning 
more about-himself in relation to 
others is invited to sign up ill the 
counseling office.
School o f Agriculture to o ffer 
a major In natural resources 
management for thu first time 
this fell.
The natural resources manage­
ment major is designed to supply ' 
young men end women with 
knowledge o f animal end plant
life, husbandry, noil and conser­
vation practices, fundamental
geology and an appreciation of 
landscapes and of the historical 
value o f landmarks.
new major is iininue. It 
has no department ot US own, 
only one Instructor Awl Is the 
only program if its knid in Cal­
ifornia. • — ■ ■ -----------
•The , "g.* fc%uk-uU client led in 
the pr(fgrein ar« m»iuc« tu aasn-n ; 
'orVi departim-nT. Until a Nutuiwt ' 
Hh^i-ujcch M iimi•vuiv'dl.. Dciu-'L-. 
iiu-iit is arluiilly i-HtiiriiiShcii; the 
inujor Is lii-lng administered hy 
the Soil Sciences Department 
headed hy l>r. Is-gan Carter.
At lids time, thu lane iastrae- 
tor for the 11 classes which liuvc 
heen di'Vi'loped is Marvin J, 
••Jack" Whalls. 1
Said Whalls alxiut the m ajor,- 
"Our prime fuc.us will Ite on the 
user of the uutural resources, 
areas, the camper, the Imater, 
llm. hunter and- various other mil- 
door levelh, lail we are Intriested 
in protection of the nrt-a as wj
Sacremeato Slate College, 
lltimholl SI ale-'College and the 
University of California el L«s 
Angeles have various programs 
dealing with natural resources,
howevor this is the first to give 
emphasis to the user.
"A  training program in thin 
field Is new," said Whalls. "There 
ik s growing need for trained 
liersonnsl, end the need should 
increase 250 per cent in tho next 
20 yen re,”  he added.
Whalls, who is completing work 
in Natural Resources Manage­
ment at Michigan Htatc Univer­
sity, has worked as e fish biol­
ogist for the Michigan Depart­
ment o f Conrarvetlon and as an i.iy„,Hn 
nssoclato fishery bToTogtst with- tended
RfiDublkan mult drawsJ r R R i i  l l l r r l  IO TwRmRw
large first time crowd
Department ofthe California 
Kish and (iu m m l 
A fter obtaining his haclielur 
o f sdetice and miutUir ju^scluiu e
(Ipir-r . q(__
n /Tatis', 'JoTncir Inc -
. . « , » ( ,vw-i ioj[ Q g u e w ia w . ,| s  
nrtll no accepted (Ki-T misI with 
the Califaraia Department of 
Kish and (iitnii- and was stathmrd 
at Chino until Ids return to'Mich­
igan State University to work on 
his (liN-torati-. • *
Whalls is author of several er- 
ticles on ebltservatlon und natural 
resburrez, hut Iihm never taught 
formal education Iteforu.
Ilia own aim in thin assign- 
incut In, "to  see the program 
develop so that the students be­
come confident, self-assured per- 
In their field. This w e- 
gram will then Item-fit California 
hy bringing people intu. the field 
to protect the interests of ell 
— the people ut California."
The California College Rep­
ublican* held their first meeting 
Wednesday night, with over ono-
hundred in attendance. Aeaem- 
William Ketchum aU 
te ded with representatives of
the grape jdekere mid from farm 
inenagemem.' ' RepIPeschting the 
workers tyerc Mrs. Jose (Seheldon 
ami Mrs- Bcu Aglipay. Mr. MUa
all Republicans to
party and to work for a 
In November. The assemblyman 
also feels that the youth of today, 
regardless of political philosophy, 
should take an interest lirpolltics.
He e(e« stressed the importance 
ut voting.
To thank the CCR for tiwto 
efforts
Ji stated, "People 
from (hr Fast, are so willing to 
help the 'poor' farm laborers that 
they ere killing us." Mrs. Dubai- 
dmi is a resident of Delano and 
has been a grape picker since 
JIM!. She lives in's comfortable 
home unit is the .Mother of five. 
Should a union come Into the 
area, she claims, her children 
under age IS would not be able 
to work in the fields to earn 
money for their education. With­
out the opportunity to work, the 
problems1 of Juvenile delinquency 
would puselbiy iiueeese la the 
errs.
Ketchum emphasised the ' Im­
portance of Republican party 
unity throughout the nation,
t-tuto.'uiul county. He calf
Station
bu the
guests of Congressmen Bert Tel- 
eott, Senator Donald Orurisky, end 
himself at a luncheon at the Hold­
en Tee in.Mores Ray,,a Monday,
Sept. 20.
President Nancy. Dupuis out­
lined- the Kell activities which 
Include bumper sticker drives for 
candidates, staffing of the Rap-- 
ublicau headquarters In 'Son Late 
Obispo, campaigning within pra-. 
cinrto, guest speakers, a get 
ae(|uainted bur-b-que, und other 
social activities.
The next CCR meeting, em- 
phesising the structure and Im­
portance/ of loss)' polities, will ha 
huid Wednesday, Oct P at ?:30
K C P R  hits campus wavelengths
ATU-r III yuurs of feitsikiility. 
studies und fiminciiil Umitolions; 
students will air tin- college’s 
newest cdinmunii'uUoMs niodium 
tcsluy.'  ' .
('uinpuK radio, KCPR. will o f­
ficially la-gin u|H'nitimi from >'l is 
U p in., with u remote lirnadcust 
from tin- college Smirk Bur. Nor 
mul programming will resume' 
from the (Iraphlc Arts Building 
ul <i p. m.
KCPR |s licensed to the college
Colony 't o  Ihv Sail l.uis Oltis|si 
County Airport. Campus, radio 
sign* on at ft p. m. anil signs-nff 
lit midnight dally.
As a mm commercial, station 
KC l'K  • lepends u|mhi the K|s-ech 
Department for n|N-mUng futuls 
mid the stuff consists of student 
volunteer lietp. As station Identi­
fication* imply, KCPIt is an inte­
gral pert of Kngllsh, Journalism, 
und S|wech.
"Although students Inextgrl-
rtwt-aVTi 'tirvCTtowcr, nuiM-iinimeivl 
educationni KM fnrlllty, broad- 
(-listing mi mi assigned frequtnry 
o M I.lt  megehertz, with n power 
of CH watt*. The broadcast range 
c.stcud* fivm  thu CuliforniM Men'*
ed in broadcasting are man-— bsosdsaeto.
>ing
sound of pnifessional AM stations 
In thr ls>» Angelos ami Spn Krsu- 
else,i areas, with the high fiilolity 
iof KM Ntatiniia."
The program format will in­
clude a variety of music from 
immd to folk, progressive rock, 
and hard rarh, Aleo Included will 
lie select Ions nf jazz, classical, 
soundtrack, and foreign music. 
The total format will atae Include 
educational, editorial, i and Mws
I
rector Gary Gardner,
.liner Jim Long, Music 
Ken Turner, and News Director 
Jim Wltmrr.
“ In fhc near future,”  said Stat­
ion Manager Holmes, "the staff 
of KCPR witt hold a mectii« to 
discuss the functions of campqi 
radio in rsiaUon to ituthlnt activi­
ties. Mtlpulations will than ha out­
lined as to what typos of annaun- 
cements will
executive commits 1
-rttr
niug. the sUitinn, the end pnaluet 
will Ik* hitflt quuliiy radio," said 
Alan Holmes, student elution 
manager. "Campus radio is stri­
ving for a truly professional
| KCPR is operated in pari hy the 
Campus Radio Student Uourd of
ConiiwI, which consist* of Station 
Manager Alan Holm**, Program 
Director Jim Stueck, Traffic D|-
says, "Stay
|ka m iu u l Vt W o^P M tprlS SW l 0*
KCPR far
woo?' to hoar."
’"Peg*' l—Moaday, September TO, 1MR
\
Mustang Dally
Board of Agriculture 
holds day-long meet
The California Board o f Agrl- 
culture will hold it* regular day* 
long meeting here Thuraday, Oct­
ober 8. The Hoard will devote 
the day to the atudy o f the col­
lage's agricultural program, aa 
presented by facu lty  and atudent 
speaker*.
Harold Wllaon, Academic Vice 
Prealdent o f Cal Poly, will be 
hoattng hia fellow Board of A g r i­
culture members for the occasion.
O f special interest to the entire 
agricultural - industry, however, 
w ill be the report o f Don Collins, 
consultant to the Assembly reve­
nue and taxation committee, on 
developments in tax legislation 
applicable to agriculture. —  .
Elmer Mehlschau o f S an Lu l* 
Obispo, chairman o f the tax and 
. legislative committee of the San 
Lu(a Obispo County Farm Bureau, 
w ill also present a picture of Cen­
tral Coast agriculture to the 
board. Mehlschau Is also chairman 
,o f the San Luis Obispo Chamber 
o f Commerce agribusiness com­
mittee, past presideat of the 
county farm bureau, and a past 
state farm bureau delegate.
Dr. Robert E. Kennedy will 
opgn the session with a report 
on thie school's role in higher 
education, followed by Warren
Mustam
uuntou state
Burgess, Associated Students
Prssident, who will explain atu­
dent participation in college gov­
ernment
J. Cordner Gibson, Dean o f the 
School o f Agriculture, with an 
assist from Anthony Silva, Chair­
man o f the Student Agricultural 
Council, w ill discuss the college's 
agricultural program.
Following a luncheon served in 
the dairy judging pavilion, the 
board w ill tour the campus agri­
cultural facilities.
The discussion sessions will be­
gin in Room 218 o f the Little* 
Theater at 10 a.m.
Besides Wilson, the Board o f 
Agriculture membership includes 
A Hun Grunt. Berkeley. Pi 
of-'the Board and Pm ident 
California Farm Bureau Feder­
ation! Dr. Franciteo Bravo, Los 
Angeles; Mrs. Athalis Clarke, 
Corona del Mar; Joaeph J. Cro- 
setti, Watsonville; John M. Gara- 
beriiun, Fresno; Ernest E. Hatch 
• Orovilie; James B. Kendrick Jr.,
. Berkeley; John Kovscevich, Ar- 
vin; Harvey A. McDougal, Birds 
Landing; Milton Nataoff, Los 
Angelas; Carl G. Samusiaon, 
Ojal; and Lionel Bteirtberg, Ther­
mal. Donald A .- Weinland o f 
Sacrambnto it the Executive Sec­
retary.
Tsmbrieet are taught 
art of horsemanship
DISTINGUISHED GUESTS . . . who otiendecMhe 
Harper* Biiarro concert Included Dr. and Mrs. 
Dale Andrew* (left), and Trlsh Smith and W ar­
ren Burgess (right). Dr. Andrews I* the college's 
Academ ic V ic* President and Warren Burgess 
Is the President o f Associated Students, Inc.
Photo b y  Ray Mar.awski
item couiu
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DICK YOUNT . . . (right) provide* comic relief per Blearr* concert which w ai well attended 
witfi Mi humereui “Vatican Rag" at the Mar- by both students and faculty.
'CIA buster' is slated te speak
by Karen Detachert 
Managing Editor
"Anyone know how to mount 
n horse?" yelled Bill Glbford. A 
jaunty little blond stepped up 
unabashedly to the right side ot 
the horse, put her left foot In 
the stirrup and mounted per­
fectly— backward*.
Glbford held buck a ready 
laugh. He has been teaching basic 
equitation, or horseback riding 
here since WHO, but never gets 
used to the green kids that come 
Into his class every winter.
“ These kids are klndu like the 
guy standing in a pasture hold­
ing a rope und saying, *1 don't 
know if  I lost a horae or found 
*  rope.' They don't know one und 
of the horae from ih# other.” A 
good-natured smile spreads over 
his face as he remembers past 
Incidents.
They class is designed specifi­
cally fo r grtenhoma—guys und 
girl* who have never been closer 
to a horse than the carrousel - 
ponies at Playland. They are 
taught hortemunship, and the 
use and cart of equiponent.
A fter many fatla, bumbs, and 
bruises, these kids begin to un­
derstand some of the principles 
o f wertern riding.
Glbford explains that seat und 
hands are really the key to rid­
ing. Fyr instance, nftcr scaling 
that formidable looki|>g beast, 
mo.it greenhorns grab the reins 
in both hands and haul on them 
as if  they had a 800 pound mar- 
j in  on the hook.
"You don’t just haul on the 
reins," clarifies Glbford. "A  
horse’s mouth is as soft us 
downy feathers and has to be 
handled with a light und gentle 
hand. It takes u long time to 
develop good hands."
"The saddle position, or seat, 
and the use of the body and 
weight diatribution are very im­
portant, too," continues Glbford 
in a serious tone. " I  remember 
a girl named Lynn, who took 
some falls liefore learning this. 
She lacked control of her horae 
and he knew it. They aren't dumb 
animals, you know. Several times 
he turned a sharp left and Lynn 
didn’t."
Glbford starts the class slowly 
the first week to see how much 
work it will take to make first 
rate riders o f theae fledgling 
wranglers. They ride close to the 
rail in a circle to give Glbford 
a chance to site up each student 
and give helpful pointers.
Before long these 1ft tender- 
feet find that they have not only 
learned the hay-burning end of 
the horae from the other, but 
that they are becoming authen­
tic trail hands. Often they are 
called on to move 20 or 80 head 
o f cattle from a pasture to the 
corrals.
Herding and roping from horae-
"The man who busted the C IA", 
will be the featured speaker at a 
special meeting of Youth for u 
New America.
Stanley K. Shienhaum, Demo­
cratic candidate for United States 
Congress from Santa Barbara 
County, will appear in an admis­
sion free YN A  meeting tomorrow 
night in the Little Theater at 
7:80. >
Sheinbaum "Tierame nationally 
famous in 190ft when he exposed 
the Central Intelligence Agency**
WANTED BY RECORD 
CLUB OP AMERICA
Cernpvt lepreMntellve. .. ™ 't
Te lent Over f  100 
Write fer Infermotien lei Mr. IS 
CelUfv lurvou Manager 
Retard Club el AmarUe, Chrb 
Verb, e#nnw1v*nla ’ 
17401
Infiltration'into American Univer­
sities.
In 1007 he |iersonnlly triggered 
Andreas I'apandreou’s release 
frpm'political imprisonment after 
the military dictatorship had over- 
thrown the democratic Greek gov­
ernment.
Sheinhaum also hp* a remark­
able background of public service. 
He was consulting economist to 
the government of South Vietqpm 
and Coordinator of the Michigan 
Stute University Technical Assis­
tance Group In South Vietnam 
from lOftft to 19f>9. He then be­
came Amerirun Universitie’s con- 
sultaat on psychological warfare 
in South Vietnam.
Because of hi* early exposure 
to the problem* in Vietnam, he 
has been -campaigning uguinst 
American involvement there since
mo.
The liberal candidate lias also 
served us consultant to the Uni­
ted States Department of Agricul-
_  OPEN T0 THE PUBLIC 
at WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HlFI-PARTS
(jjv  -  p y »____  _____  ____ _l.'. ► ^ . i  ► ■
picture tube*— television A radle tubes A peril 
phene needles— recording tape— test equipment 
tools— dtlten s band aqutpman^—^^entenna s masts 
rotors changers- speakers— enclosure*
Sam's phot# facts'A technical books
SONY TAPI RECORDERS, TV’s, RADIOS
M ID  S T A T E  
Electronic Supply Inc.
$0-2770
1441 M — *---- -I f lW Iliv iw y Son Lifts Obispo
back help the shy ami unsure 
students to gain confidence and 
coordination. Glbford smiles at 
the memory o f little Donna W at­
son. When slie first started lop­
ing she would get her lariat so 
tangled that it would look like 
a fishnet. But before tin1 end of 
the quarter she was entertaining 
the class with near professional 
stunts. . i
Bill Glbford is a man in the 
position to teach beginners, lie  
began training horses and black- 
smithing when he was in high 
school. A fter graduating from 
Cal Poly, in DM7, he spent sev­
eral years training and showing 
horses for prominent stuldes, lull 
gave this up in lUftf), In favor o f 
touching college kids tliy ropes 
about horses.
Equitation is somewhut of an 
oddity us far us college courses 
go. Very few colleges in Calif­
ornia o ffer it here, and there is 
a permanent waiting list.
This is a completely self-sus­
taining operation; the kids pro­
vide their saddle, halter, and two 
blankets, und pay u $2ft lab fee, 
while the sehool supplies the 
horses and transportation of the 
horses.
The chores; feeding, grooming, 
and stull cleaning tyf\i7l done by 
the students. At /Tlrst\ some o f 
them, especially tne city] slickers, 
arc more than a little Reluctant
but 
broom 
the 
England
was due for an Inspection tour.
Students are, often somdwhut 
shocked to find that as in nny- 
other class they arc tested on 
what they have loomed. Both 
a written test und a lading final 
are given.' The written^ teat in- 
.eludes information oh\general 
riding skills, porta o f tty> horse, 
equipment, und seat and hands. 
Most o f this information is 
gained through occasional lec­
tures and by what the rider Just 
nuturally pick* up through prac­
tice.
"You would be surprised ut 
how fa it  and fur these kids come 
In just 2 ’ s months,”  says Gib- 
ford with a twinkle in his eye. 
The riding final shows him Just 
how far. "Theae kid* are young, 
and ugile, and particularly re­
ceptive. They learn that1 riding is 
a skill like any other and thut 
practice is very important."
Borne students fit so naturally 
in the saddle and learn their ius- 
sons well enough that they move 
a rung up tha ladder and begin 
breaking and training colts. "N ot 
too many girl* go this fa r," ex­
plains Glbford. " I t  gets a little 
rough for them."
Rough or not, it ’s no coinci­
dence that here where the athletic 
nickname la "Mustangs," a horae 
ran help to earn academic cred­
it*.
f 1
u e /rel  
to shovel and swgcp manure, 
before long, #lth  phovel or n 
in hund, they ure shiping up 
stulls as if the Queon of K i
ture and the State o f California 
Commission on Manpower, Auto­
mation and Technology.
Sheinhaum ha* also taught 
economics at UCSR, Stanford and 
Michigan State Universities. He
was Executive Director o f the 
Committee for Improving Teurher 
Education in California and ser­
ved on the National Task Force 
for the Teaching o f the Hill o f 
Rights.
Presently he is a Fellow on 
leave from the Center for the 
Study o f Demorratir Institutions 
and is consulting editor of Ram­
parts Maguxine.
"W e hope that when the stu­
dents here see how close Sheih- 
haum’s views are to those o f 
MrCurthy am! Kennedy they will 
•want to work for him", explained 
Bill Raymond, political activities 
.coordinator of YNA.
Raymond continued, "McCarthy 
suid after the convention that 
there is no task more important 
than electing a Congress that will 
lie able to write the foreign policy 
for either Humphrey or Nixon."
"W e lutaiul to follow McCar­
thy1* advice by working for Stun 
Sheinhaum.”
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Campus radio— 91.3 on your 
FM dial— will he on the ulr today 
ut 8 p.m.
Its maiden broadcast o f the
school year will originate from 
the Snack Bar, with a new ahow 
tabbed "On the A ir."
Station officials said the for-
SAC paperwork .
The paperwork arm of the Stu­
dent Affairs. Council, the (\xle* 
and Bylwws Committee, is ac­
cepting members for work on thie 
year’s student government pro­
gram.
The Code* and Bylaws Com­
mittee is responsible for putting 
general student laws into proper 
parlimentary form for consider­
ation by S A C
Those Interested should con­
tact the Committer which will 
meet WoiUioeday, Get. 2, -in the
TCU at 8 p.m.
SNAP starts year
Students for New Action Poli­
tic* (S N A P ) will begin their sec­
ond year of activities tomorrow
The purpose o f the meeting la 
to Vbegin formulating projects 
aimed at needed changes at Poly 
and In the community," stated 
Dave Freeman, SNAP spokesman.
Freeman continued, "Plans will 
Is* made for teach-ins, speakouts, 
a draft information table, and 
possible future demonstrations."
POOU30- h
The BALL ROOM
475 M orro  B o y K v d . 
M orro B oy, C a lif.
October 6 17
(with tMi coup an)
mat for the first program will 
lie an interview segment, lusting 
until <1 p.m.
Because the station broadcasts 
with only eight and one-tenth 
watts, its radius of power is 
limited. However, campus radios 
and most o f th* residents o f Sun 
Lids Obispo should get a good, 
clear signal, officials said.
Here is the program schedule 
for today and Tuesday; -
8 p.m.— On* the Air
•  p.m.— Bounds of the ('«mpua
8 p'.m.— Mad Endeavor
9 p.m.— The Collector’s Hour
10 p.m.— The Ken Turner Bhow
11 p.m.— T^eak wood J, Over- 
clutch’s Music Box
Midnight— Sign O ff
j Tuesday .
■ 0 p.m.— Bounds of the Campus
8 p.m.— Mad Endeavor
8:30 p.m.— Psych 202
W«b"m.— The Cotteetor's Hour
10 p.m.— The Jim Rowron Show
11 p.m.— Teakwood J, Over­
clutch’s Music Box
Mldnlght--Bign O ff
About one-tenth o f California's 
milk cow* are in Loa Angples^
..... "IH' j r  "'e"
ic'nmion pounds' of milk ' 
annually, _ i
Dairy products ranked ftrat 
among farm commodities poldf'  
during 10Q4-AA liy cooperatives, 
reaching one third of the total 
not value o f marketings within 
co-operatives in the U.B.
Wanted: Woman
(with attractive figure)
TO DRESS
Yewrs, T
ARRANOINO I  WRITINO
*-  fffUMH—~— *"— P"
COVNMLINO FOR INTIRVIIWS 
INOIVIOUAl LAYOUTS ,  
i 0. » .  MVNOIOS 'AS' .
1 „„„„ ............ C.P. BOX 1711
S"i jeaaiMtemiistnigiiiiksjiiufair
:.4!^
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Dean responds to college s athletic future
(Continued from page 1)’ 
that: “ Jt>b preference 1m a pro* 
pram in, which iithleUm or any 
otlu'iv wtuilentH engaged . in im- 
porlunt rn i iirriiulur activities 
arc> given the first opportunity 
In work on regularly (tntnhliaheil 
i n in pus .iolis under'the same Job 
eoiniition, same supervision, 
name rei|uireil perfornmnee, anti 
for the same wage rate appli­
cable to other students doing the 
same type of work.
“ The- employing ugeneies may 
ho the stnte, the foundation, or 
the ASl. T-he point is that the 
job preference program is open 
to nil students and since 1WI1. the 
year when this program was in­
troduced', the procedure used hus 
been us fullows:
1) “ Kadi spring all department*
on thtj rumpus are-contacted and 
urged to submit their listings o f , 
Jobs which job preference stu­
dents might perform in those 
respective departments.
2) "An  inventory is made of 
the total listing of jobs and Is,ad­
ministered through the ('ill I’oly 
Placement Office.
3) “ A limited number o f Jobs 
nre held for two or three days 
after tile registration period has 
dosed in order timt interested 
students might muke ttie neces-
; snry contacts with the employing 
, departments (grounds, cafeteria, 
Instructional departments, etc.}. 
At the end of thut period all, jobs 
• listed ure open-to all students 
who muy apply.
“ it  is interesting to note thut 
for several yours we huve -been
unable to fill all of the jobs
which hove been listed.
(J. Is Cul I’ oly going to tig 
competing for bowl games add 
television games in the foresee­
able future?
A v  “ We -are all taking a some­
what conservative and realistic
view toward our competition and 
potential success at this point: 
thut Ls, we ure playing one game 
at a time. *
" I f  we are successful to the 
point where we would receive an 
invitation for a , post-season howl 
game, I am sure thut the student 
body would want to give it very 
serious consideration. The same 
would he true if we were offered 
the opportunity to have one or 
more of our games televised.
“ In both instances it would
obviously result in the student
body enjoying some 'additional 
profits which, in turn, would re­
vert to the general financial re* 
< sources of the ASl.
(J. How "much, if any, will be 
the increase in funds allocated to 
eonipeiitfve athletics?
A. “ Any increase in funds nl- 
lucutcd to competitive athletics 
would he entirely dependant Sjnon 
the student body. Tin- college } *  
charged With the administration 
of the athletic program, hut It is 
in no wuy involved with the fund 
raising aspect of tho program 
iior with the actual determination 
of how the funds will be spent. 
This has always rested complete­
ly in the bands of the Associated 
Students.
Q. Is the recruitment in com­
petitive athletic* going to change
Jn an yw ay?
A. " I  do not believe that oor 
basic upproach to the recruitment 
for athletes will change over what 
it has been in the Vast. \Ve have 
always sought to attract yoang 
men who qualify in at least three 
important criteria: namely; that 
they show promise of being
capable students, aggressive and 
enthusiastic competitors, and
good citizens. i,
“ The buslc difforertce, If thero 
will lie any in our operations Jn 
the future,, will be that if we are 
more successful than in the past 
with our various sports, then we 
will perhaps find potential ath­
letes more ready to seek u* out 
rather than our Iiitving to "woo” 
tlietrt." ■ ' .
-TAILORS ROSI and H «
hua&jLfclaa . * **— ---
FerBen aa4 tUems* 
(Nyut te Vise HsaMi Feeds 
t i l l  Masse St. FOM
Debate turns into question period
CHARGE! . . .  From the very start o f last w eek­
end's footba ll fostivitios tho Mustangs seemed 
to bo overflow ing  -with momentum. Here,
Coach Harper's Mustangs lake the field boforh 
w hipping the San Francisco State Gators 27-0,
What wa* supposed to be n 
debate between M. C, Scott from 
"San Luis Obispo-County School'S 
and Doyle Mcgee, president of 
the Dluck Student Alliance, be­
came an open discussion between 
the audience and Mcgee due to 
the absence of Scott during the 
first o f many College Hour 
speeches. .
The issue concerning the mili­
tant or moderate movement of 
Hluck Power brought forth state­
ments pertaining to riots, politics 
and even the accusation of Sun
t ■.
News week coming
(Continued from pagp 1)
the Central Coast and Sun .Inn- 
quin Valley.
John Healey, Journalism De­
partment head, said Some 20 jun­
ior college,« ' had been invited to 
send representatives hi the ull- 
duy affair.
Speuking to the students will 
l>e George Flowers, news editor 
for the Santu Maria Times; Merv 
Hiirijs, sports writer and editor 
for the Los Angeles Herald Kx- 
a.ntlntr, and Miss Virginia Cara- 
billo, assistant manager of Cor­
porate Communications for Sys­
tem Development Inc., Santa 
Monica.
Rod W. Carruthers, head of 
the I'YInting. Department, will 
demonstrate new printing tech- 
V nique* to the junior college ad- 
- -Vburrs during the workshop.
Luis Obispo being a “ little A la ­
bama” in the meeting Thursday.
Mcgee explained the resaon for 
his group's militant movement 
wus the oppression o f Negroes. He 
added that black people want 
nothing to do with the present 
system in this country.
A fter a brief speech, Mcgee 
attempted to answer question* 
from the audience which develop-' 
ed into an open debate between 
listeners and the speaker.
One follower o f Mcgee took the 
stage and, calling- San Luis 
Obispo a "little  Alabama,"
Ski club tomorrow
The Cal I'oly Ski Club will be 
holding its first meeting o f the 
quarter tomorrow at 7:H0 p. m. in 
the A ir Conditioning Auditorium. 
All snow skiing enthusiasts nre 
cordially invited to attend.
threatened the need of a civil war 
between whites end black* unless 
conditions improved.
Bob Turner, chairman of the 
Speakers V o rum Committee 
which sponsored the brief as­
sembly, announced that the next 
College Hour Speech will be Oct. 
10 behind the Little Theater and 
will be on Newspaper Week.
t u r n ,
GOOD HOME
for Beautiful 18-monlh eld
MALI ORM AN
I  id  843-336S
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\ u r a u x !
(screw hem the mhitsa) . I
NEW AND USED BOOKS
We purchase discontinued textbooks 
ae listed In our catalog
B t fo r t
Buying
Oracle
now
Much
Leisure Arts
111* CHORRO
OWN UNTIL 
•  F.M. TONtOHT
: . • ....
SUE HEFLIN . . .  and tho letter Girls added 
extra color, to the San Francisco State gam e.
The Cal Foly Marching Band offered their first 
half time shew o f the year as w ell.
Fhotos by Adrienne Ganoid-son
Students win at dairy judging meet
-----a > . ,
luixt June, M  students compel; 
ed in the all college Dairy Jud­
ging Contest. The event was 
Held in the Dairy Pavilion- on 
Campus.
The Judging was held in four 
breads: Brown Swiss, Holstein, 
Jersey, and Guernsey.
Winning judge* in tin* Brown 
Swiss competition included Davy 
Gomes, first place and Steve De 
lirum, second.
Talking the first and second 
place awards in the Holstein 
division were l *.* Ferreira and 
Dave Muther.
Dave Gomes placed again with 
a first Til. (In' Jersey, section, 
^ ---
in the Gticriueys S tcV c De
Brum was awarded first place anil 
Dave Gomes second.
The Junior Contest ‘winner* 
were Ralph Gross!, first, and 
Dan Silacci, second.
George Salsa nhcl Dave Muther
earned first and second places, 
respectUrly, in the Intermediate 
Coate.it. * *,
The over all contest winner* 
were Dave Gomes, first, and Is** 
Ferreira, second.
1GOOD LUCK!
Poly StudonH j
from , {
Gordon's Restaurant \
Stlmson, A Price 
Plsmo Beach 
Ph. 773-7076
Seafood otrr 
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Ja y ro  Sports t a r  Contro
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R  All Imports
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toyro Sports Cor Centre
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M onday through Saturday
-PAP7S-
•  Naw Parts Facility
•  Full Lind of Parts 
and Accessorius *
•  Prompt Sorvico
• •Friend ly Aid to tho 
Do-It-Yourselfer
- ----  Rhone 540-2966
1005 MontorTy St. 
San Luis Obispo
AUPIO/STEREO j
A NEW, SMALL, CARTRIDGE STEREO PLAYER FOR 
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Giant
'100-yd. interception return sparks 27-0 upset
“ They (San Francisco State) 
kept the piny wide and no I 
stopped and hit the tight end 
(Stokes).’* '
The quarterback said the play 
resulted in a touchdown in the 
Santa Clara came, but was nul-
“ we never have cnimgn nine io 
prepare for an opponent.
Apparently, the Mustang* had 
done enough preparation to do 
San Francisco State in.
The Mustangs, on Joe Acosta’s 
1-1 yard run, already lead <1-0,
block on the Mustang ’20 and w ho' were ranked 18th in the
Vince Crooks made unother. nation by United Press Interna
“ Crooks whs running beside me tionul. n
and go tth e  guy behind me (on “ (Don) Milan did a very «de- 
the Mustang 45),”  Hauer ex- quate .job at quarterback,"  H ar
plained. Jun J,uric threw the third per commented. —<*
on the San, Francisco !}5. Milan, a Sautu Ynez sopho-
Couch Joe Harper went fur- more, led all Mustang rushen
ther into interception situations; with 00 yards in 18 attempts.
"Everyone, who works on pasii Harper, in appraising Sutur 
drill, split toward the bull, once day night’s game, noted one dif- 
it ’s in the* air. ference with the loss to Sacra
"So, it lends itseif to some mento State, 
blocking if the ball is intercep- "W e won,”  he said, 
ted.”  • ■ ; - Milam, besides leading ui
t>n the whole, Harper had some rushers, scored one touchdown oi
by George Kanins 
Sports Editor
For the second straight game, 
Ross Ruuer has given Mustang 
football byffs something to shout 
about.
Bauer, a Fresno City College 
transfer, reeled o ff an electrify­
ing 71 yard punt return last week, 
which set up Poly’s only score' 
in the, 13-7 loss to Sacramento
pass pattern,”  the physical edu­
cation major offered.
"I just huppened to Ik* there."
intercepted aThus, Bauer 
Butch Whyburn pass, picked up 
three key blocks and sped 100 
yards for a decisive touchdown.
Tito . Mustaugs were already 
leading 12-0 and Bauer’s touch­
down put the game out o f reach 
for the Golden Gatbrs.
“ I guess it aorta broke their 
backs,” Ruder said.
Throe key blocks sprang the 
free safety loose after catching 
the hall in full stride on the Mus-
lified by a penalty
sustained drive. *
Milan, with a key 11 yard run 
for tliu first down, brought the 
locals to the Sun Francisco 1. 
However, the Mustangs were 
stopped on downs,
However, tl>e Golden Gators 
quickly lost the ball when quarter- 
back Hatch-W hy burn fumbled 
after a ten yard guild
Completing 4 of 10Milan
2 ft. X3 ft. 
only $<f.95a
-  (M .f f  rsia .) « B »
Rut as fa r as Saturday’s 
heroics in the Mustangs’ 27-0 up­
set win over San Francisco State 
are concerned, Bauer shrugs o ff
Spring!
CP—Acosta 14 nm (kick wldo) 
CP— Ikrhordt 4 run (kick blocked) 
CP—touor 100 intercept retun .nnlM V I  
♦Send any black ft whit® or solar
*  photo (no negatives) and the namo 
•Swingline”cut out from any SwingUao 
package (or reasonable facsimilo) tot 
PO STER-M ART, P.O. Box 16S, 
Woodiide, N.Y. 11377. Encloso 11.95 
cash, check, or monsy order (no 
C.O.D.’s). Add sales tax where appli­
cable.
Poster, rolled end mailed (post­
paid) in sturdy tube. Original mate* 
rial returned undamaged. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.
cautious praise for his team’shis efforts. „
"The guy decided to do a curl Mike Church threw one key efforts in upsetting the Gators, " I t ’s u roll out option,”  Milan 
explained. " I  either keep the ball 
or pitch the ball to the tailback 
(Joe Acosta) coming around.
"On the scoring play the (San 
Francisco State) defensive end 
neutralized himself and I cut in­
side for the score.”  .
Milan revealed it was also the 
same play that resultud in I’oly’s 
first touchdown.
Instead of keeping the ball, 
Milan pitched the ball to Acosta, 
who scrambled around left end 
for the score with 7:07 left in Swingline 
Tot Stapler
the first quarter.
However, Milan didn't confine 
himself to running roll outs and 
pitching the ball to tailhucks.
Milan pitched a 311 yard pass­
ing strike to tight etui Mike Rich Christie,
We think it's a definite adStokes,
vantuge to heal some of the in- bail on the Mustang 3 amitouchdown,
“ Technically, it ’s a run and Juries, Harper commented brought the stands to their feet 
with a t*7 yard race for an ap-liarpcr mentionedActuallyMilan commented.
(including 1000 it* pi#*)
Larger «ueCtftJ Petk 
Supltl only e i . f t f
Vnronditienilly lu.t.ntMd,
At any it.llomiy, vail.iy, ot took to r *
However, Christie’s effort was 
nullified liy a clipping penalty 
buck on the Mustang 82.
For tiie statistically-minded, it 
marked tin* first l ’oly shutout in 
2ii games. ,
The Mustangs (limed the trick 
against San Fernando Valley 
State with a 33-0 result in 10)1(5.
All was not we 
Gator locker ro
the Broncos, 23*1(1, it would seem 
to make the "Golden Gator" less 
than purel Would you believe 
"Off-Gold Gator?”
The "Off-Gold Gators" were 
asked to compare the Broncos 
with the Mustangs. Their com­
ment included:
late Overstreet, flanker— "They 
ganged tackled u lot. It seems 
like they always hud 5 or (1 guys 
on n tnrkle.”
Glenn Baker, fullback—"They 
(Po ly ) hit liurder. Thut No. <>8 
(Linebacker lore Treadwbli) wus 
always Ja the way.”
by Ben Macias 
Staff Writer
Despite the obvious disappoint­
ment of losing their first game of 
the season, the ‘Pull o f Gloom’ 
hung over the visiting Sun Fran* 
cisco State dressing riiom.
Rut they did have some words 
of praise for the Mustang defense 
and fullback Ron Hasson.
Some comments from the 
Gators:
Dun Sousa, linebacker— “That
m j b l zbbubsgb aran m  m m n  
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m  iff; .if,
31 (Hasson) runs u hell of lot 
harder than any buck”  we’veSideline instructions given by coaches Buccola (above) and Brennan (below) faced
Dave Sanchez, linebacker— 
"Number 31 tore us up.”
Butch Whyburn, quarterback, 
was usked if  Cal Poly did any­
thing different than they expect­
ed. “ Yeuh, they won."
The Mustangs, in complete con­
trol with a 24-0 lead and less 
than two minutes remaining in 
the first half, tried an unsecccss- 
ful on-side kick following their 
fourth touchdown.
The Gators commented on the 
kick with the following:
Dave Potter, end— "I t  pi-ed 
me off, because it really wasn't 
necessary with that big u leud. 
I'm glad it backfired."
Tony Williams, guurd—"Hell, 
I'd have done the same thing. 
When you’ve got someone down,
you try to keep them down
The Gators, whn now have u 
1-1 record for the season, up­
ended Santa ClarR, 10-7, in the 
season’s opener.
O ff this performance, the Gol­
den Gptors were ranked 13th 
nationally in the UPL- college 
polk Since the Mustangs upended
TYPEWRITERS
Ml®*-r®ntol*-r®pftlra
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fWnONERYw »!OIThorp is no charge for the faculty or Seniors other than what tlmy
1127 Chore*,waul to order privately from tl
photographer, Vincent pointed
If you hare PHI DC In your appearance,bat out-of-town professional pho­
tographers will set up operations 
that day in preparation for taking 
1500 senior pictures the following 
four days. Graphic Arts Room 300 
is scheduled for this project.
Vincent also asked thut any fac­
ulty niemlsTS who missed huriiiR 
their photos taken last May re­
port during Senior photo week. 
New faculty nienils-rs this quar­
ter should especially lie notified 
of this scheduling place ami date.
With six former-editor® of high 
sehodl yearbooks on the stuff, El 
Rodeo is swinging into action 
on the 1069 book’s-preparation. 
Editor Roger Vincent announces.
Fortelljng a good year is the 
pre-registration ami registration 
sales o f neHVIy 700 Imoks, he re­
ports. Normally less than half 
fhut number ure ordered by this 
time in Fall quarter.
Vincent reminded students thijt 
no orders will be accepted fo r  the 
!!♦»>«,KJ Rodeo beyond the Winter 
Quarter .registration. Until that
a  . I . . .  . . 1 1  . .  t a f c to
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A HI o f fie
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they take PHIDC In their,work
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ADLER 72sBARBER SHOP•e in the TemjKnary Col
|®b® Union
(In th® William's Bros, Shopping Center) THE ADLER COMPANY589 Hlgusra St 
544*4801
Innstl, OhioHcnior photos will Ik* taken for 
tin* book during the week of Nov, 
11-15. Nov. 11 is a holiday
277. Parker vision of Burlington Industries
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